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Burger King located at 120 North Washington in Weatherford recently held their grand opening ribbon cutting.

Provided

Wford FRC Grand Can Sculpture Competition March 27
Chase Wright
Staff Writer

The Weatherford Food & Resource Center in
Weatherford has its annual Grand Can Sculpture
Competition, starting on March 25th. The competition
is open to everyone schools, church groups, businesses,
friends, etc. and it’s a great way to raise donations for
the WFRC. The Center is a full service food pantry
that serves many of the cities in the area of western
Oklahoma.
Teams, entering into the competition, will need to
register by March 20th and are required to provide their
own canned food. Each team can have any number of

members, but only 5 builders will be permitted at a time
on each build site.
Canned food must be unopened, non-damaged, and the
labels must still be attached. Teams can decorate the cans
as long as the decorations are removable.
There will be multiple awards for the competition; some
awards will be point based. The awards are as follows:
Most Pounds of Food (1 pound = 1 point), Best Use of
Labels, Structural Integrity, Best Meal, People’s Choice
(1 Facebook/Instagram Like = 2 points), and the Grand
Can Sculpture Champion. Teams are encouraged to plan

Relay For Life Back to 80's

Relay For Life will be back at Southwestern Oklahoma State University. Starting at 6
P.M., on Friday, March 27th, the event will be held at the Pioneer Cellular Event Center.
Relay For Life is a hard-hitting, sponsor-driven fundraiser, aimed at raising awareness
and support for cancer patients, celebrating survivors, and remembering past victims.
Each year, local communities around the world hold relay events to raise funds that
will improve the quality of life for both patients and their caretakers. The American
Cancer Society (ACS) is an organization of 3.5 million survivors, patients, volunteers,
caregivers, and researchers. It’s inspiring and humbling to know that there are that
many selflessly devoted individuals, fighting together to combat the hardships of cancer.
The fundraiser doesn’t just cover research grants. The ACS has listed four different
areas where money is divided: Cancer Research, Patient Support, Prevention/
Information/Education, and Detection/Treatment. Out of the four areas, Patient Support
receives the most because it encompasses multiple services like appointment rides,
programs, guides, phone support, and more. Facing cancer is tough. And you need a
strong support team behind you.
One such support system is the ever-growing number of Hope Lodges popping up
around the country. A Hope Lodge is ACS’s answer for when patients need to seek
treatment far from home. Each Lodge offers cancer patients and caregivers a free
place to stay when they need to stay in another city. Designed to provide a home-like
environment it allows guests and families to worry about feeling better and not on bills
or accommodations. So far, there are over 30 Hope Lodge locations throughout the U.S.
Accommodations and eligibility may vary, but the ACS strongly encourages anyone to
check out locations and procedures for signing up on their website. These Hope Lodges
are just one example of the many ways Relay For Life is working to combat cancer.
(See Relay for Life, Page 3)

their builds early.
Building will take place over two days with voting
and awards on the third day, March 27th. Voting will
take place from 11 am to 6:30 pm. During this time,
food trucks will be on site for all who come through the
Center. The Awards Ceremony will take place after votes
are tallied at 7:30 pm.
Additional information and registration can be found
on the Weatherford Food & Resource Center Facebook
page. All canned donations will go towards feeding the
hungry. Don’t miss out on this fun competition!
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Dixie Lee (Thomason) Butler

Jerry R Hartronft

Our beloved wife, mother and grandmother Dixie
Lee (Thomason) Butler of Duncan was called home to
be with our Lord on March 5, 2020, at the age of 81.
Dixie was born on April 9, 1938, in Butler, Oklahoma,
to Roy Leonard and Allie Lee Hardin Thomason.
She attended Butler High School, graduating in 1956.
She and Thomas Dwight Butler were married July
5, 1955, i n Butler, Ok lahoma. She at tended
Southwestern Oklahoma State University and Cameron
University where she received her BA in Education.
Dixie was a retired teacher, having taught at Frederick,
Checotah, Moore, and Butler public schools.
She also worked for Burns Flat public schools, OK
State Rehab in Moore, and RECAP in Frederick.
She enjoyed fishing, camping, and dancing in her younger
years. More recently enjoyed taking morning “coke tours”
with her husband Tom and going to the casino. She was
also an avid fan of the OU Sooners and OKC Thunder.
Most of all, Dixie loved her husband and family. She
was the beloved mother of daughters Sherri Griffin and
husband Rob of Norman; Terri Erickson and husband
Craig of Frederick; Leigh James and husband Mike of
Crescent; and son Tommy Butler and wife Billie of Marlow.
Together, Tom and Dixie have 24 grandchildren, 34
great-grandchildren and 1 great-great-grandchild.
Funeral services were held at 2:00 p.m., Monday,
March 9, 2020 at Martin-Dugger Funeral Home Chapel
in Elk City, Oklahoma. Les Banks will officiate.
Interment will be at Stafford Cemetery in Stafford,
Oklahoma. Services have been entrusted to the care of
Martin-Dugger Funeral Home in Elk City, Oklahoma,
Survivors include her husband Tom of the home, her
children and their spouses; two sisters: Montie Hoover
of Dallas, TX and Kay Tharp of Mustang; one brother
Ted Thomason of Hammon; sister-in-law Carolyn Price
of Coffeyville, KS; and numerous nieces and nephews.
Dixie was preceded in death by her parents, one
brother Trailor Roy Thomason; two granddaughters:
Lacie Horton and Leah Erickson; one grandson Chad
Hanley; and one great-great granddaughter Ava Hanley.
Memorials can be made Heart to Heart in care of MartinDugger Funeral Home, P.O. Box 707, Elk City, Oklahoma
73648.

Jerry R Hartronft; Graveside Service: 2:00 p.m., Thursday,
March 12, 2020. Lawnview Cemetery Cordell, Oklahoma.
Visitation: 1:00 p.m., ~ 8:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 11, 2020
Ray & Martha's Funeral Home Cordell, Oklahoma.
Under the direction of Ray & Martha's Funeral HomeCordell

Mary Camilla Lankford
Mary Camilla was born in
Ponca City, Oklahoma, on
November 9, 1947, to Betty
and Henry Reynolds. She
was the oldest of five children.
Camilla lived up to all the
characteristics of a first-born.
She loved taking charge, was
confident and adventuresome.
She lived briefly in Arkansas
and Colorado, but her hometown was in Norman, OK.
Camilla graduated from Norman High School in 1965.
Camilla attended the University of Oklahoma for a year
after high school but decided to take a break from school and
adventure out into the real world. She moved to Arlington,
Texas, and on a blind date met Jerry Lankford. In Jerry, she
found a no-nonsense guy who could handle her free-spirit,
love her, and keep her grounded. Jerry and Camilla were
married August 27, 1966.
Jerry and Camilla started their family in Arlington where
their son Greg was born. Shortly after his birth, the family
moved to Weatherford where she and Jerry both attended
Southwestern Oklahoma State University. After graduating
from Southwestern in 1970, Jerry took a job in Little Rock,
Arkansas. Camilla started her teaching career in North
Little Rock at a middle school. They lived in Arkansas until
moving back to Weatherford where Jerry worked at 3M
and Camilla continued teaching. In 1976, they welcomed
daughter Teresa who completed their family.
Camilla touched countless lives with her boundless energy,
creative spark and generous nature through her twenty-eight
years of teaching in public schools. During this time, she
shared her love of travel with many of her family, students,
friends and colleagues by organizing and chaperoning
trips to Europe. After retiring from teaching, she did not
slow down. In 2000, what started as a hobby grew into a
photography business which flourished into a new career.
Along with the photography business, Camilla and Jerry
started a miniature horse ranch adventure. They had up to
thirteen minis at one time. As Avery grew taller, she needed
a bigger horse and was interested in jumping and dressage
so Camilla and Avery joined Pony Club. Camilla was a very
active member of Pony Club and loved the events and all
the lessons she learned with the girls.
Camilla savored every moment of life. She took the

words “No” and “You can’t do that” as a dare. She tried
and succeeded in most everything she attempted, with
exception of ballet, working with cut glass and driving a
motorcycle. She impacted so many lives. She was a Boy
Scout leader, Girl Scout leader, aerobic instructor, Silver
Sneakers instructor, Pony Club supporter, genealogist,
master storyteller, history maker and part time debater (She
relished a good argument!)
Early in the morning of March 5, 2020, Camilla passed
away. She leaves behind her husband of 53 years Jerry, her
two children: Greg and Teresa, a daughter-in-law and sonin law, 4 siblings, 6 grandchildren, 4 great-grandchildren
and countess friends.
We will miss the light and energy that she shared with
us all.

Terry Glenn Hunter, Jr.
Terry Glenn Hunter, Jr.,
was born October 1, 1964, to
Terry G. Hunter and Carol K.
(Meeks) Hunter-Underhill and
passed away early Saturday,
March 7, 2020, in the Grace
Living Center in Clinton,
Oklahoma.
He was raised in Clinton,
Oklahoma where he attended
Clinton Public School. He
continued his education at
Southwestern Oklahoma
State University in Weatherford, OK and Howard Payne
University in Brownwood, Texas, and specialized in the
study of history.
He enlisted in the U.S. Army National Guard and was
honorably discharged after 10 years on August 14, 1991.
He was a lifelong member of the Custer Ave. Baptist Church
(Now the Ave.) He served the church in many capacities,
including Royal Ambassador Crusader Counselor and a
Brotherhood Director. He enjoyed studying archeology,
paleontology and art. In his early years, he began a hobby
in collecting stamps and coins and working on genealogy.
He truly enjoyed learning and proving his family’s history,
he wrote books on his family histories. He also wrote poetry
and songs.
His working career included construction with his step
father Al Underhill and his specialty was painting and
laying floors.
He is preceded in death by his father Terry Hunter, Sr.,
step-father Al Underhill, brother Gregory C. Hunter and his
grandparents Jack and Mildred (Trench) Hunter and John
and Lois (McMullin) Meeks.
He is survived by his mother Carol Underhill, sister, Gayla
Tucker and husband Michael, all of Clinton, brother Bryan
Hunter and wife Staci, Arapaho.
He is also survived by step-mother Shirley Hunter,
step-siblings Brent Davis, Tami Young, Tina Underhill,
Sonja Parks; nieces and nephews: Monica Martinez,
Clinton,;Bailey, Brecken and Blake Hunter, Arapaho;
Tanner, Kambree and Taylor Davis,, Cole Young, OKC,
OK, and Ashely, Clinton and great-nieces and nephews
Karlee and Kryan Martinez, all of Clinton.
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Relay for Life
Continued from Page 1

Relay For Life is a fundraiser where participants can
walk or run on designated tracks or areas. The goal of
each event is to have people on the track at all times to
signify that cancer never rests. Relay For Life is held solely
off of the work done by sponsors and volunteers, but the
event wouldn’t be successful without the participation of
individuals and teams. Most Relay For Life events last 6 to
24 hours and revolve around ceremonies acknowledging
survivors and caregivers. All Relays begin with an
opening ceremony honoring people affected by cancer
and the contribution of past and current Relay sessions.
Then, there is usually a Survivor Lap that kicks off the
event. Survivors are encouraged to walk during this time
to be cheered and supported by all in attendance. After
the Survivor Lap ends, caregivers are recognized with
a Caregiver Lap. This lap is important to recognize the
hardship cancer has not just on the individual but on all.
When both laps are completed, the track is open for all
participants and teams to begin the celebration.
Local businesses and organizations usually form teams

that work the event and who also take turns walking
throughout the length of the event. Relay For Life is
open for all to participate and many do. Throughout the
event people will come and walk a lap or two to show
their support. Others may come in for a few hours to
volunteer at a booth where teams have set up games and
activities that teach how to be an advocate for the fight
against cancer.
After sunset, the Luminaria Ceremony preparations
begin. Many walkers and runners gain a new drive of
energy as the emotional meaning sets in. The darkest time
for cancer patients looms when they are first diagnosed.
The fear of not knowing what comes next. Of not being
able to see what the future holds. That’s why Luminarias
are made. Each light is a representation of a life. A life
taken by cancer, one of a survivor, or one of a strong
individual fighting the disease. The lights are meant to
show survivors and patients that they are not alone. To
give them strength to step into the dark and to grow even
stronger from it.

Lastly, the ceremony comes to a close with recognitions
made to all of the people participating and running the
event. The final celebration comes when everyone takes
a moment to look at what they have accomplished and
what things can be achieved as long as we work together.
The Custer-Beckham County Relay For Life will
continue the great legacy of past relays and will seek to
expand the support and awareness of the local area. This
year's Relay For Life's theme is "Back to 80's". The team
behind Relay For Life of Custer-Beckham Counties has
themed music, clothing, food, games, and more planned,
so don't miss out!
Donations for the event are open through the American
Cancer Society website. Participants are encouraged to
register early. Everyone is welcome to come in whenever
they can. The event at the Pioneer Cellular Event Center
will be from 6 P.M. on March 27th and will go until 2
A.M.
Let’s make this year’s relay another smashing success.

House Passes “Sarah Stitt Act” to Help Inmates Find Post-Incarceration Employment

The Oklahoma House of Representatives passed
legislation inspired by the efforts of First Lady Sarah
Stitt to assist people leaving incarceration with finding
gainful employment.
House Bill 3113, also known as the “Sarah Stitt Act,”
was authored by State Rep. Brian Hill (R-Mustang)
and requires the State Dept. of Corrections to provide
inmates preparing to reenter society with certain relevant
documentation to assist the inmate in obtaining postrelease employment.
Necessary documentation, as available, includes
vocational training records, work records, state-issued

identification cards, birth certificates, Social Security
cards and resumes. Prisoners will also complete a
practice job interview.
Hill said he decided to file the bill after learning
more about the issue following the First Lady’s push to
prepare people leaving incarceration to find employment
opportunities prior to the historic Nov. 1 commutations.
“House Bill 3113 is a common-sense step to help prevent
Oklahomans leaving incarceration from returning to
incarceration. All of the documents outlined in this bill
are necessary for a person to find housing and find a
job, both of which have a huge impact on the likelihood
of a person to reoffend,” Hill said. “When a person has
served their time and is attempting to reenter society, it’s
extremely important that we make sure they are prepared
to return to the workforce. Former inmates struggle to

find work after incarceration, and as a state, we should
be assisting them rather than indirectly increasing their
chances of returning to prison.”
The First Lady was seated in the House gallery to watch
the presentation of House Bill 3113. She was recognized
by Rep. Hill and applauded by the House following the
passage of the bill.
“HB3113 puts into law the idea behind the re-entry
fairs that were started this past November,” Stitt said.
“We want our fellow Oklahomans to have the resources
and support they need in order to successfully transition
back into society. This bill aligns with that vision, and I
am excited to see it become a permanent fixture of our
corrections system.”
Following the passage of HB3113 by a 96-0 vote, the bill
is now available to be considered in the Senate.

Youth Suicide Prevention Legislation Passes House
A bill aimed at preventing suicide among Oklahoma
students passed the House with a bipartisan vote of 93 to 1.
House Bill 3346, authored by Rep. Mickey Dollens
(D-OKC), requires public schools that issue identification
cards and serve students in grades seventh through
twelfth, to print the telephone number and crisis text line
for the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline on the ID card
starting July 1, 2021.
“Evidence shows that people with mental health
challenges are more likely to get the help they need when
they’re aware of support and treatments that are available
to them," Dollens said. "With this in mind, I decided to

author House Bill 3346. This lifesaving service is free,
confidential, and available 24/7, which is critical when a
school counselor isn’t available.
“This legislation isn’t a cure-all for the mental health
issues our student’s face. It is, however, a pragmatic,
cost-effective approach that not only makes it easier
for young people to connect with trained mental health
professionals, but it also reminds them that they are not
alone. By requiring schools to put the number on the back
of student ID’s, we can get help to someone before it is
too late.”
In Oklahoma, someone dies from suicide every 12

hours. Suicide is the second leading cause of death for
Oklahomans between the ages of 15 and 34.
“After my brother's first attempt, I avoided talking about it
because I thought those discussions may resurface suicidal
thoughts,” Dollens said. “ After he died, I learned the
opposite is true. Talking openly about suicide prevention
is shown to reduce ideation and helps destigmatize mental
illness.”
The legislation is now available to be heard in the Senate.
The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is (800) 2738255 and will soon simply be 988. The number for the
Crisis Text Line is 741741.

CLASSIFIEDS
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HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING-Career
Opportunity! Full-Time or Part
Time! 35 Year Old Company!
Quickbooks experience 3
years or more! Accounting
Job experience 3 years or
more! Guaranteed Hours!
Flexible Hours! Long-Term
Job Opportunity! Pay Range
$10-$16/hour depending on
experience! Apply at 609 E. Tom
Stafford. Weatheford!

For Sale - Sears Table Saw with
extended table and on wheels.
Used very little, Excellent
Condition $175. Sears Air
Compressor, 7 1/2 gallon tank
with hose, Very Good Condition
$75. Weatherford 580 330
0160.
For Sale- Troybilt garden tiller
with 7hp motor, like new. $600.
8N Ford tractor, good condition.
$1,500. (580) 729-0001

Carnegie, 580-654-1175

Mixed Dry/Seasoned
Firewood! $95/rick. Self
Load! $120/rick delivered in
Weatherford! Call (580) 7727665 or (580) 330-2454

Fresh cut Bermuda grass
hay! ! Horse quality! Sprayed/

Heavily fertilized! We load!! $10-$14
square bales (55lbs)! Weatherford.
(580) 330-2454

BUSINESS SRVCS/
PRODUCTS

For Sale- Round bales of Oat
hay. $65/each. (580) 330-0719

Cartwheel Coins of Custer
County has silver coins for
sale. I live in Weatherford. (580)
890-8076 thisoldcoin@yahoo.
com Trent

For Sale- Ford 4ft scraper blade,
for 3pt tractor lift. $100. (580) 7727530 or (580) 302-2496

For Sale- Custom made Solid
Oak Rocking Horse - or - Solid
Oak Rocking Motorcycle. Must
see to appreciate. 580-7720692

For Sale- 2014 John Deere
5055E MFWD, 55hp, 136 hours,
H240 loader. (580) 445-5511

For Sale- Men’s clothing, coats,
pants, shirts, shoes, some new.
(580) 772-2300

REAL ESTATE
RENT- nice duplex, $475. (580)
772-7997
AUTOMOBILES & AUTO
MISC.
11’ Infiniti QX56- sport utility,
fully loaded, well maintained, no
accident. (580) 819-2441
For Sale- pick-up bedliner vinyl
drop in for short-bed. One year
p;d, fits Chevy Silverado shortbed. $65. (580) 772-7353
14’ Nissan Frontier- 4x4,
extended cab, runs good, looks
rough. $5,500. (580) 661-1676
06’ Chevy Impala- good gas
mileage, great startter car.
$1,000. (580) 819-3129

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
For Sale- Pop-up tent trailer and
camper. $400 or will trade for a
deer rifle. (405) 639-9667
84’ Harley XLX- 61 cubic
inches, sportster, S&S carb.,
dual straights, low miles, $3,500.
(405) 637-8137
02’ 650 Suzuki Savage- 53k
miles, trade for side by side. (405)
639-9667
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
For Sale- Acorn brand chair lift,
good working condition, extends
up to 15ft. $1,500. (580) 4457314
For Sale- heavy duty industrial
drill, 3/8, $15. (580) 330-3489
For Sale- Woodmaster planer/
sander/moulder with moulding
blades, sand paper, and dust
collector. $600. (580) 819-2280
FARM, LAWN & GARDEN
For Sale- Laying hens for sale
$14/hen. Cage-free eggs, $2/
dozen. (918) 207-2330

For Sale- 22 inch Toro selfpropelled mower, 163cc with
battery start, new never used.
$375. (580) 661-3079
PETS & ANIMALS
ADOPTABLE ANIMALS - at

the Friends For Life Animal
Society. Kittens, cats, puppies
and dogs available. You can
browse adoptable animals at www.
okfflas.org

For Sale- Schnauzers, all our

babies are raised in our home,
very socialized, happy, healthy,
loving, lots of colors, registered, 5
yr health guaranteed, new babies
are ready to go now, Facebook,
Rhinestone Schnauzers. Taking
deposits. Lorie (580) 210-9127

Free Cats- (4) female cats
all ages, needs rehomed. All
spayed. Ask for Kem. (580)
819-2889
Rescue male dog. Fixed. Up to
date on shots. Please message
Ronda for pics and info Thx.
(580) 302-1720
MISC
For Sale- BEEF! Natural grass
fed longhorn beef, 95% lean, no
hormones, non-GMO. Can sell a
few pounds or up to a whole beef,
Fay, Ok, 580-445-8223.
Beef for Sale- natural grass fed

beef, no hormones or chemicals
used, no GMO feeds given, 95%
lean. Can sell 1lb. up to a whole
beef. First come, first serve.
(580) 309-0135

Trail Rides by Horseback-

horses provided, hayrides,
hayride & cookout, riding
lessons, lunch/dinner rides, bring
your horse too and more! Like us
on Facebook. Old Caldwell Trail
Stables. 2 mi. SE of Fay, Ok.
www.oldcaldwelltrail.com. (580)
309-0135.

F R E S H P E A N U T S - R a w,
Roasted, In-shell, Peanut
Brittle, www.gooberhouse.com.

For Sale- Pick-up 57” toolbox,
midsize, fair condition. $50. (580)
302-2496 or (580) 772-7530
For Sale- 30,000 BTU heater.
$125. (580) 661-3079
For Sale- 1,400 sq ft carpet, soft
green, excellent condition. $700.
(580) 445-7314
For Sale- Quality leather
footwear, new and like new.
White’s Dri-Fast sportsmans,
10” boot, 9W. USA rocky sport
chukar, 5” boot, 81/2M. St. Johns
Boat deck Loafer, 8W. Justin
Cowboy, 13” boot, 8 1/2W, USA.
Hanover Dress wingtips, master
flex, 7 1/23E, USA. Can text pics.
(580) 772-2493. Wford.
For Sale- Large heavy black
motorcycle jacket with pockets
a n d z i p p e r s . $ 7 5 . Av i a t o r
goggles, $25. Long black
motorcycle gloves, $25. Skirt
and shirt dressy black leath, $25/
each. Cash only. (405) 848-5096
or (405) 885-2750
For Sale- radio with clock and
phone. $15. Pocket watch with
chain, new in box, $50. Neck
ties (50) brand new $2.50 each.
(580) 330-3489

For Sale- .22 magnum revolver,
shoots .22 and .22 long rifle,
with two cases of shells. $180
(580) 330-3489
For Sale- sewing machine;
wooden case with chair, all
wood; singer brand straight
stitch; $75 (405) 848-5096
For Sale- nice has; panama
hat; outback woold hat, $10/
each. Riggidy old dark hat, $5,
cash only. (405) 848-5096
FREE- Destiny river hot tub, 4
person. (580) 302-0821
Free- Piano, very good
condition. (580) 819-2280
For Sale- 5x7 and 5x8 area
rugs, $10 each. (580) 819-2280
For Sale- portable generator
Briggs and Stratton never

Advertising deadline
Fridays at 3:00 p.m.

(580) 772-5939 • sales@westokweekly.com

been used since purchased
2016(new) $649. asking $400.
(580) 575-0436
For Sale- (155) 16ft sheets of
tin. (2) rototillers, rear tine. $300
for pair. (405) 639-9667
NEED- The Christian store is
taking donations. Clothes, toys,
dishes, anything you would like
to donate. (580) 291-3875

WANTED

LOCAL AND
AREA NEWS
Sponsored by

BECKHAM COUNTY DISTRICT COURT – FORD
Criminal proceedings are stayed, pending a competency
hearing later this month in Beckham County District Court
for an Elk City man, charged with sexual battery and
malicious injury to property under $1000. Twenty-sevenyear-old Cedric Marquise Ford allegedly inappropriately
touched a female inmate February 4th while he was
incarcerated at the Elk City jail. Ford also allegedly
damaged property in the jail on two separate occasions.
Court records show Ford damaged a light fixture in a jail
cell and also destroyed a mattress.

HYDRO-EAKLY SCHOOLS – STATE FFA
CANDIDATE- Hydro Eakly Schools says its FFA Vice
President, Tayten Lierle, is a candidate for State FFA
Office. She is running for the office of Southwest Area
Vice President. Sate FFA Officers travel across the state
and nation to provide leadership and personal development
training for FFA members. They also make decisions
about organizational policy. A nominating committee
interviewed candidates in early February and narrowed
the field of candidates to three for each of the seven office
up for election.

WEATHERFORD – GROUNDBREAKING- A
groundbreaking ceremony was held recently at the West
Elementary site on Daniel for construction of two new
elementary schools in the Weatherford School District.
Superintendent Chad Wilson says the construction of both
new schools at East and West will take about 24 months.

WEATHERFORD PERMANENTLY CLOSING
BRYAN STREET- The commission approve permanently
closing the area platted as Bryan Street lying north of
Proctor Avenue and south of Huber Avenue Additionally,
the commission approved closing and vacating the area
platted as am alley running east and west through the center
of block 25 of Huber addition for construction of the new
East Elementary school. However, the commission denied
request for the re-platting of two lots at Shotts Farm and for
a small ingress/egress of furlong for future development
along Eagle Road.

CLINTON – HILTERBRAN PRINCIPAL OF THE
YEAR- A Clinton middle school principal has been
named middle school principal of the year in the state of
Oklahoma. Kyle Hilterbran recently received the honor.
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Mike Smith News Director

PUBLIC RECORDS
Arrested
Casey Robinson, 28, arrested
by Clinton Police Department
and charged with No Driver’s
License.
William Pedro, 46, arrested
by Clinton Police Department
and charged with Canadian
County Warrant, Driving
under Suspension.
Delicia Angel, 32, arrested by
Clinton Police Department
and charged with Custer
County Warrant, Driving
u nder Suspension, No
Insurance.
Myron Sleeper, 39, arrested
by Clinton Police Department
and charged with Public
Intoxication.
Nicole Turtle, 19, arrested by
Clinton Police Department
and charged with Public
Intoxication.
J e n n i f e r B a r r o n , 33,
arrested by Clinton Police
Department and charged
with City Warrant, Driving
under Suspension.
Bobby Gideon, 28, arrested
by Clinton Police Department
and charged with Custer
County Warrant, Receiving

Stolen Credit Card.
Laness Curtis, 37, arrested by
Clinton Police Department
and charged with Public
Intoxication.
David Lequeux, 30,
arrested by Clinton Police
Department and charged
with No Insurance.
Michael Limpy, 35, arrested
by Clinton Police Department
and charged with Public
Intoxication.
Johnathon J Lindsey, 26,
arrested by Elk City Police
Department and charged with
Beckham County Warrant.
Tiffany Dawn Sarver, 47,
arrested by Elk City Police
Department and charged
with Local Warrant, Petit
Larceny.
Shane Lee Thompson, 35,
arrested by Elk City Police
Department and charged with
Beckham County Warrant.
Regina Ann Yeager, 38,
arrested by Elk City Police
Department and charged with
Beckham County Warrant.

arrested by Elk City Police
Department and charged
with Possession of Drug
Paraphernalia, Possession of
Controlled Substance.
Luis Enrique Rodriguez, 38,
arrested by Elk City Police
Department and charged
with Local Warrant.
Carol Elaine Mitchell, 29,
arrested by Elk City Police
Department and charged
with Local Warrant.
Brandon Dewayne Stout, 33,
arrested by Elk City Police
Department and charged
with Local Warrant, Dewey
County Warrant.
Out on Bond
Bryson Don Frost, arrested
by Beckham County Sheriff’s
Office and charged with
Application to Accelerate,
Possession of Controlled
dangerous Substance.
Brea Ma r ie R i nch ich ,
arrested by Canadian County
Sheriff’s Office and charged
with Child Endangerment by
Driving under the Influence.

Felicia M Angel, arrested by
Oklahoma Highway Patrol
and charged with Warrant.
Nathan Leroy Christmon,
III, arrested by Oklahoma
Highway Patrol and charged
with Driving under Influence,
Speeding.
Chacotaw Justin Moore, in
Custody and charged with
Possession of Controlled
Da nge rou s Subst a nce,
Possession of Paraphernalia.
Ca rli A n ne Resendez ,
arrested by Weatherford
Police Depar tment and
charged with Driving under
Suspension, Operating a
Motor Vehicle in an Unsafe
Condition, Possession of
Cont rol led Subst a nce,
Possession of Paraphernalia.
Willian Jared R hodes,
a r rested by Ok lahoma
Highway Patrol and charged
with Possession of Controlled
Da nge rou s Subst a nce,
Possession of Paraphernalia,
Driving under Influence.

Patricia Lunette Gibbs, 48,

Have a suggestion for an article?
Let us know at (580) 772-5939
or sales@westokweekly.com

WEEKLY
SHOUTOUTS!
H a v e a b i r t h d a y,
anniversary or special
event? Email us at
sales@westokweekly.
com
to place it here for
FREE!

Alcohol causing problems? Alcoholics Anonymous meets daily at 928 W. Main, Weatherford. Call (580) 819-0727 for
more information…Christian Free Store – Donations of school supplies, clothes, shoes, etc. are needed or if you are
in need. Please call (580) 637-2345 or (580) 291-3875. Alfalfa, OK Community Center “Bible Study,” Every Monday
Night from 7:00-8:00 Hwy 58. (5 miles) South of Hwy 152. For Information contact 405-643-9211 Free and Open to
the Public.
Happy Birthday Wishes for March 18th- Elizabeth Gwinn, Frank Sewell, Jack Melton, Margaret Hamlin, Michelle
Agan, Pat Sholar, Riley Grogan, Stephanie Buckner; March 19th- Augustin Castorena, Claudia Castro, Doyle
Bergner, Elisie Jo Lafever, Josh Nickels, Krisha Shantz; March 20th- Adam Rogers, Barbara Deevers, Bethany
Shannon, Bob Vanauken, Dalynn Brinkley, Denny Smith, Don Morris, Hayden Billings, Letha Bentley. Maxine
Crissman, Nicholas Janning, Oma Hicks, Savana Schmidt, Scott Guthrie, Spring Cordes, Tena Leathebury, Trevor
Ridgeway; March 21st- Aspen Martin, Jim Wahnee, Kay Sewell, Mary Ellis, Mckenzie Sprowls, Mustafa Sami,
Nina Wilhoit; March 22nd- Clyde Rawson, Felipe Rodriguez, Holly Stotts, Jan Britton, Lana Jones, Linda Kay
Whitecrow, Mallory Miller, Randy Thompson; March 23rd- Armando Lira, Candy Davis, Genevia Koch, Joe
Koop, Kenny Lee, Luke Jacobsma, Rhonda Holden, Violer McClahahan, March 24th- Bridget Crowder, Claude
Snider, Jared Dillta, Matthew Brown.

SPORTS
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Pres ented b y:

Tyra Aska Earns D2CCA All-Region Team Selection

Doug Self

SWOSU Sports Information Director

The Division II Conference Commissioner's Association
(D2CCA) announced their 2019-20 All-Central Region
teams last Thursday and SWOSU was represented on the
team for the fourth straight year, with senior guard Tyra
Aska earning a Second Team All-Region selection.
Aska (Meridian, Okla.) picks up the first All-Region
selection of her career following a stellar senior season
which saw her earn her fourth consecutive All-Great
American Conference honor and second straight First
Team All-GAC award. She is SWOSU's second-leading
scorer at 11.4 points per game while ranking third on the
team with 6.9 rebounds per game. Aska enters the regional
tournament as SWOSU's fifth all-time leading scorer with
more than 1,500 career points and she's second in career
steals and assists.
Aska becomes the fourth player in the Lady Bulldogs
NCAA era history to be selected to the D2CCA All-Region
team, joining former teammates Hayden Priddy (2018,
2019) and Hailey Tucker (2017, 2018, 2019) along with
Julie Dawson, a First Team All-South Central Region
selection in 2006.
Sports information directors from NCAA Division
II Central Region schools and conferences selected the
D2CCA all-region teams. The process concludes with AllAmerican selections announced later in the month. The
NCAA Division II Conference Commissioners sponsored
the All-Region teams.

GAC to Indefinitely Suspend All Conference Athletic Competitions
Great American Conference Council of Presidents
announced an indefinite suspension of the conference's
sports activities - practices and competitions - for the
remainder of the 2019-20 academic year effective
immediately.
This decision follows the National Collegiate

Athletic Association's cancelation of all championships
for the year.
The top priority for the Great American Conference
and its membership is the health of student-athletes,
staff, and our campus communities. The conference
office will work with the Council of Presidents to

monitor all information impacting athletic departments
during the remainder of the spring semester.
Additionally, the GAC will work with the NCAA
to ensure equitable resolutions for all affected
conference student-athletes.

Today, NCAA President Mark Emmert and the Board of
Governors canceled all remaining winter and spring NCAA
championships. This decision is based on the evolving
COVID-19 public health threat, our ability to ensure the

events do not contribute to spread of the pandemic, and the
impracticality of hosting such events at any time during this
academic year given ongoing decisions by other entities.
Among the events that will not be played is the

NCAA Division II Women's Basketball Central Region
Championships, which the Lady Bulldogs were set to
compete in beginning on Friday evening in Warrensburg,
Missouri.

***UPDATE: 3:07 p.m.- Thursday, March 12--Due to
the public health concern, the OSSAA has postponed all the
State Basketball Tournaments, all OSSAA Regional Speech

Tournaments, and all OSSAA District Music contests for
this weekend. No OSSAA Basketball State Tournament or
OSSAA playoff-level fine arts contest will be scheduled

during spring break (March 15th-March 22nd). We will
update the OSSAA website as to when the tournaments
will be rescheduled.***

NCAA Cancels Remaining Winter and Spring Championships

OSSAA Postpones all State Basketball tournaments
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STATEMENT: Rep. Sean Roberts on COVID-19

Rep. Sean Roberts (R-Hominy) today released the
following statement regarding COVID-19:
“Constituents and members of the media,
The threat of coronavirus is quite real. The next several
weeks are paramount in determining the impact this virus
has on our communities. Awful national tragedies such
as Hurricane Katrina have shown us what happens when
government fails to aggressively act preemptively. We have
a chance to change our trajectory. We must mitigate the
impact and realize that this virus impacts all age groups.
It is important that we fight this virus with an ‘Oklahoma
Strong’ mentality. We must all work together to protect our
seniors, high risk patients, and our healthcare providers.
Even if you, as an individual, are not classified in a high
risk sector for the coronavirus, if necessary precautions are
not taken, you are potentially putting our senior citizens,

high risk patients and healthcare providers at a higher risk
of contracting the virus.
The deaths, hospitalization rates and effects that
coronavirus have had on European countries, as well as
China and South Korea, show that this is extremely far from
just being the flu. It took an extreme, mandated quarantine
for China to even limit its mortality rate to 5%. That level
of quarantine is incompatible with our culture. That Europe
has seen young people hospitalized with grave damage, and
in large significant percentages, should give us extreme
concern as to the risk this invisible enemy poses.
As Chairman of the House Public Health Committee, I
implore our citizens to actively limit their exposure. This
would include looking at keeping their families safe, be it
their child going to school virtually or telecommuting to
work. Wherever possible, I encourage families to look at

Weatherford Junior June Parker Pages for Speaker Pro Tem Wright

options where they can stay home and limit their exposure.
This limits them to risk from both people displaying
symptoms, as well as those who do not yet qualify to test
for the virus but may be actively spreading the disease.
We see this storm front on the horizon. The impact of
this disease, if looking at infection rates and mortality
rates seen in other countries, shows that this can be the
most threatening enemy to our society in living memory.
Action absolutely MUST be taken, and NOW. Even a low
estimate of a 2% mortality rate and a cursory discussed
British infection rate translates to thousands of Oklahomans
dying in the next 12 months due to coronavirus. We must
stand together as a community and limit our exposure to
protect not only ourselves, but also our neighbors and to
hopefully get ahead of this virus before it is too late and
we are simply reacting to it.”

Regional Food Bank of
Oklahoma Taking Precautions
in Regard to COVID-19 Virus

In an abundance of caution regarding the potential impact
of COVID-19 virus, the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma
is cancelling all large volunteer shifts at its main Volunteer
Center facility, effective March 15, until further notice. In
addition, the organization is cancelling all events scheduled
for March including its annual Chefs’ Feast that was
scheduled for March 26.
“The well-being and safety of volunteers, supporters,
partner agencies, our staff and the Oklahomans we serve
is our utmost concern,” says Deb Bunting, interim chief
executive officer of the Regional Food Bank. “Volunteers
are the lifeblood of our organization. Their efforts enable us
to serve the one in six Oklahomans who are food insecure.”
Based upon the very nature of the Regional Food Bank’s
work, the nonprofit follows rigid federal and state food
safety regulations each and every day. The Regional Food
Bank is taking all possible precautions in the event the virus
begins to widely impact the 53 counties it serves in central
and western Oklahoma.
In what would have been the 33rd consecutive Chefs’ Feast,
guests would’ve enjoyed food prepared by Oklahoma chefs,
participated in a raffle and silent auction, with all proceeds
going to support the Regional Food Bank’s Food for Kids
Programs.
“Each year, Chefs’ Feast helps us raise much needed
funds for the one in four Oklahoma children who live
with hunger,” Bunting says. “With the potential impact of
COVID-19, we were concerned with hosting an event for
nearly 800 guests.”
For guests seeking a refund, please contact Natalie Wood
at nwood@rfbo.org. If guests are not seeking a refund, 100
percent of the costs for tickets will be applied as a fully taxdeductible donation toward the Food for Kids Programs.
The Regional Food Bank staff is in daily communications
with the appropriate local, state and federal health agencies
and will continue to evaluate the organization’s day-to-day
operations.
June Parker, a junior at Weatherford High School,
served as a page for House Speaker Pro Tempore Harold
Wright (R-Weatherford) at the state Capitol the week of
March 9-12, 2020.
June is the daughter of Todd and Kelly Parker of
Weatherford. June is involved with teaching children’s
service at her church, helping younger band students
and volunteering at the local food bank. She is first chair
clarinet in the band and secretary of Weatherford’s Youth
and Government program.

House pages run messages to legislators while they
are in the chamber or committee meetings. Pages also
participate in a mock session, in which they learn
legislative procedure and how to write, present and
debate legislation.
“June has a true heart for helping others” Wright said.
“It was wonderful to have her in our page program at
the Capitol during what was a very busy deadline week.
She did an exemplary job, and I hope got a good lesson
on state government.”
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Morton Ties for Second, Lady Dawgs Third at Diffee Ford Invite

Behind an individual runner-up finish from Zoe Morton,
the SWOSU Women's Golf team placed third at the Diffee
Ford Lincoln Invitational, which concluded at Kickingbird
Golf Course in Edmond.
Morton was the first-round leader at the tournament before
dropping back to second on Tuesday and finishing three
shots behind Jessica Green of Rogers State for the top spot.
Morton had rounds of 71 and 76 to finish seven-over par

for the event. Rebecca Lau was six shots behind and tied
for 14th while Georgia Miller fired two rounds in the 70's
and tied for 24th at 15-over.
The Lady Bulldogs finished seven strokes behind Central
Oklahoma and Rogers State, who won the tournament on
a playoff.
SWOSU returns to action on March 23-24 at the Barry
Invitational in Miami, Florida.

Senate advances bill
directing coordination among
transportation agencies
The Oklahoma Senate unanimously advanced legislation
directing the Oklahoma Department of Transportation and
the Oklahoma Turnpike Authority to coordinate resources
and functions more closely.
Senate President Pro Tempore Greg Treat, R-Oklahoma
City, is the author of Senate Bill 1775.
Treat said the bill directs the two agencies to coordinate
as much as possible but allows the Turnpike Authority to
remain a separate agency in order to address concerns that
a merger of the two agencies could jeopardize highway
funding. Treat worked with Transportation Secretary
Tim Gatz on the bill to ensure the new legislation did
not jeopardize federal highway funding and protected
highway bondholders. The legislation says OTA would
remain separate “for so long as any bonds, notes or other
obligations of the Authority remain outstanding and are
not fully discharged.”
“With two entities building and maintaining highways
in Oklahoma, there are a lot of similar duties and
responsibilities,” Treat said. “ODOT and OTA work closely
on some issues today, but this bill codifies into law the
Legislature’s intent that they maintain their coordination
moving forward. This bill will help Oklahoma maximize
transportation resources by ensuring the mission of ODOT
and OTA remain aligned. That will ensure we take a unified
approach to maintaining our highway infrastructure into
the future."
The bill now heads to the Oklahoma House of
Representatives, where the primary House author is Speaker
Charles McCall.

Ford’s “All Kids Buckled Up” Legislation Passes House
A bill that would strengthen seat belt laws for youth ages
8 to 17 passed the House with a vote of 78-18.
House Bill 2791, by State Rep. Ross Ford (R-Broken
Arrow), would require every person under the age of 18 to
wear a seat belt when riding in the back seat of a passenger
vehicle in Oklahoma.
“As a former police officer, there was absolutely nothing
worse than working an accident scene where a child died
because they were not wearing a seat belt,” Ford said. “This
law will help us avoid such needless tragedies in the future.”
Currently, state law requires only youth ages 8 or younger
to wear a seatbelt while riding in the backseat of a moving
vehicle. Other than that, only the driver and front-seat
passenger are required to be belted.

Ford worked with AAA Oklahoma, Safe Kids Oklahoma
and the Oklahoma Department of Public Safety (DPS) to
draft the legislation, which is supported by the Oklahoma
City Chamber of Commerce, the Oklahoma Hospital
Association, the Oklahoma Sheriffs Association, Chiefs of
Police organizations throughout the state and many others.
In total, 36 state organizations joined together to express
support for this change in statute.
“The Department of Public Safety recognizes the
importance of occupant protection, and we fully support
measures to increase the safety of passengers, especially our
vulnerable children,” said DPS Commissioner John Scully.
Leslie Gamble, AAA Oklahoma Public and Government
Affairs Manager said, “Representative Ford has seen firsthand the tragedies that occur when children aren’t buckled
up in cars and crashes occur. He sees the need for protection
for all minors in the back seat and the absurdity of having
a law that only requires children up to the age of eight to

be buckled up. We’re so grateful to have his passion and
practical experience to eliminate Oklahoma as one of the
ten worst states for child passenger safety.”
According to information from AAA, Oklahoma is the
only state in the nation without a law requiring children
8 to 17 to wear a seat belt when riding in the back seat
of passenger vehicles, and the state currently ranks 50th
nationwide in protecting children in car crashes – the
leading cause of death and injury to those 8 and older in
our state. The organization says that over half of deaths
and serious injuries in car crashes can be prevented with
proper use of seat belts.
According to data from the Oklahoma Highway Safety
Office, 67 children ages 8 to 17 were injured and 16 were
killed in 2017 in Oklahoma who weren’t wearing seat belts.
The bill now moves to the state Senate where Sen. Darrell
Weaver (R-Moore) is the Senate author.

